柯马与加州电动汽车制造商MULLEN携手，在美国进行全系列汽车车身
焊装合作
柯马与Mullen正携手合作，在Mullen位于美国密西西比州蒂尼卡的先进制造和工程
设施中心打造一个汽车焊装车间。先进制造和工程设施中心（AMEC）的总体扩张
计划包含一个120万平方英尺的焊装、涂装与总装车间。
意大利，格鲁利亚斯科，2022年2月8日 — 柯马近日宣布与新兴电动汽车制造商Mullen（纳斯
达克：MULN）建立战略合作伙伴关系，共同在美国密西西比州蒂尼卡的先进制造和工程设施
中心（AMEC）建造白车身焊装车间。
柯马和Mullen携手合作，为其即将推出的全新FIVE电动越野车打造全球最先进的白车身焊装车
间。柯马的实力源自45年丰富的专业经验以及遍布各大国家的足迹。柯马与Mullen正在努力打
造最精确与最优质的白车身焊装车间，以提高FIVE电动车的总体产量。
FIVE电动车将在密西西比州蒂尼卡的先进制造和工程设施中心生产，柯马为他们提供设计工艺
与装备方面的支持。柯马具有汽车工业车身设计方面丰富广泛的经验，能够给Mullen的白车身
（BIW）提供全球领先的效率与质量。
柯马美洲总经理Laerte Scarpitta说: “柯马将继续秉承其尖端的技术能力与长期的丰富经验，

将焦点放在战略性市场的发展，例如电动化市场。因此，我们很高兴与一个新兴电动汽车制造
商合作，支持电动出行解决方案的发展与普及。该项目证实了我们对推动未来出行的承诺。”
“柯马是一家领先全球的顶级汽车科技与车身焊装的公司，我们非常高兴他们能为蒂尼卡先进
制造和工程设施中心制定白车身焊装车间计划。”Mullen汽车公司董事长兼首席执行官David
Michery说道。
FIVE电动车以电动越野车的底盘为基础，提供多种动力系统配置与内饰等级，并采用
“Strikingly DifferentTM”的纤薄设计，吸引着人们去亲身体验。 点击MullenUSA.com，了解
更多Mullen FIVE电动汽车。
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关于柯马
柯马是Stellantis集团的成员，是提供先进工业自动化产品和系统的全球领导者。它的综合产品组合
包括用于电动、混合动力和传统动力汽车制造的技术和系统、工业机器人、协作和可穿戴机器人、自
主物流、专业加工中心以及能够传输、设计和分析机器和工艺数据的互联数字化服务和产品。凭借超
过45年的经验和在主要工业国家的强大地位，柯马正在帮助几乎任何行业的各种规模的制造商体验更
高的质量、更高的生产率、更快的上市时间和更低的总体成本。柯马还提供项目管理和咨询服务，以
及各种工业部门的维护和培训。
公司总部位于意大利都灵，柯马在全球范围内设有6个创新中心，5个数字化中心，9 个生产工厂， 遍
布13个国家，拥有4,000名员工。全球经销商和合作伙伴网络使公司能够快速响应世界各地各种规模
客户的需求。作为开放自动化方法的一部分，柯马还致力于通过形成个人和团体来增强效能，从而改
善人机协作。这包括柯马学校的实践培训计划，该计划旨在培养应对工业4.0 挑战和机遇所需的技术
和管理能力。
柯马中国成立于1997年，总部位于中国上海，运营上海和昆山的两家工厂。柯马亚太创新中心位于
上海工厂，包含先进的电气化系统解决方案，数字化解决方案，智能制造解决方案，机器人和自动化
产品。超过900名员工分布在上海、昆山、大连和深圳。柯马中国有专业经验和强大实力来完成汽车
行业和一般工业提供产品和系统解决方案。柯马中国已与许多本土客户在汽车制造领域建立了牢固的
合作伙伴关系，并将先进的自动化技术渗透到工业制造的各个领域中，已经帮助很多企业提升自动化
水平和生产率。
www.comau.com

About Mullen
Mullen is a Southern California-based automotive company that owns and partners with several
synergistic businesses working toward the unified goal of creating clean and scalable energy
solutions. Mullen has evolved over the past decade in sync with consumers and technology trends.
Today, the Company is working diligently to provide exciting EV options built entirely in the United
States and made to fit perfectly into the American consumer’s life. Mullen strives to make EVs more
accessible than ever by building an end-to-end ecosystem that takes care of all aspects of EV
ownership.
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Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements in this press release which are not historical facts are forward-looking statements
within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Any
statements contained in this press release that are not statements of historical fact may be deemed
forward-looking statements. Words such as "continue," "will," "may," "could," "should," "expect,"
"expected," "plans," "intend," "anticipate," "believe," "estimate," "predict," "potential" and similar
expressions are intended to identify such forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements
involve significant risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
expressed or implied in the forward-looking statements, many of which are generally outside the
control of Mullen and are difficult to predict. Examples of such risks and uncertainties include, but are
not limited to, whether the strategic alliance with Comau will be a success, whether the joint
collaboration will result in the delivery of the high quality body shops that will enhance the overall
production of the FIVE, or whether the collaboration will give Mullen a leading edge in efficiency and
quality for the BIW (Body in White). Additional examples of such risks and uncertainties include, but
are not limited to: (i) Mullen’s ability (or inability) to obtain additional financing in sufficient amounts or
on acceptable terms when needed; (ii) Mullen's ability to maintain existing, and secure additional,
contracts with manufacturers, parts and other service providers relating to its business;
(iii) Mullen’s ability to successfully expand in existing markets and enter new markets;
(iv) Mullen’s ability to successfully manage and integrate any acquisitions of businesses, solutions or
technologies; (v) unanticipated operating costs, transaction costs and actual or contingent liabilities;
(vi) the ability to attract and retain qualified employees and key personnel; (vii) adverse effects of
increased competition on Mullen’s business; (viii) changes in government licensing and regulation
that may adversely affect Mullen’s business; (ix) the risk that changes in consumer behavior could
adversely affect Mullen’s business; (x) Mullen’s ability to protect its intellectual property; and (xi) local,
industry and general business and economic conditions. Additional factors that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those expressed or implied in the forward-looking statements can be
found in the most recent annual report on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and current
reports
on
Form
8-K
filed
by Mullen with
the Securities
and
Exchange
Commission. Mullen anticipates that subsequent events and developments may cause its plans,
intentions and expectations to change. Mullen assumes no obligation, and it specifically disclaims
any intention or obligation, to update any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise, except as expressly required by law. Forward-looking
statements speak only as of the date they are made and should not be relied upon as representing
Mullen’s plans and expectations as of any subsequent date.
Contact:
Mullen Automotive, Inc.
+1 (714) 613-1900
www.MullenUSA.com
This press release contains "forward-looking statements." Words such as "may," "should," "could,"
"would," "predicts," "potential," "continue," "expects," "anticipates," "future," "intends," "plans,"
"believes," "estimates" and similar expressions, as well as statements in future tense, often signify
forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements include, without limitation, statements
relating to the reverse merger, the Nasdaq approval process and proposed debut date of the Mullen
FIVE (formerly MX-05) midsize crossover. These forward-looking statements are, by their nature,
subject to significant risks and uncertainties.
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Forward-looking statements should not be read as a guarantee of future performance or results and
may not be accurate indications of when such performance or results will be achieved. Forwardlooking statements are based on information that the Company has when those statements are made
or management's good faith belief as of that time with respect to future events and are subject to risks
and uncertainties that could cause actual performance or results to differ materially from those
expressed in or suggested by the forward-looking statements, including factors beyond the
Company's control. As a result of these and other risks, uncertainties and assumptions, forwardlooking events and circumstances discussed herein might not occur in the way the Company expects
or at all. Accordingly, readers should not place reliance on any forward-looking information or
statements. The Company assumes no obligation to publicly update or revise its forward-looking
statements as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. All forward-looking statements
herein are qualified by reference to the cautionary statements set forth in this section.
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